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Cosmologyof Kyoto: Talesof the Millennium- VisulJIMindscapeof Old Japan
Publishedand Distributedby Yano Electric Co., Ltd., Japan
Manufacturer'ssuggestedretail price: $98; availablefor $79 from StoneBridge Press
(POBox 8208,Berkeley,CA 94707; 1-800-947-7271)
David Pollack
University of Rochester

Requirements:
Macintosh (68030 or fasterCPU recommended);System6.0.7 or later; QuickTime 1.5 or later; 256-color 13"
monitor; 4 Mb available RAM; DC-ROM drive (dual-speedor faster). KanjiTalk or JapaneseLanguageKit is requiredfor Japanese
mode.Power Macintosh compatible. Reviewedon a Performa475 with 8 Mb of RAM, Apple dual-speedexternalCD-ROM drive,
and 14" color monitor.
Having selectedEnglish or Japanesemode, then a gender and appropriate facial and body type, you find yourself in a
wastelandto the southof Kyoto's Rajomon.In this most recentof your endlessreincarnationsin the Six Realmsof Existence(current
karmascoreconvenientlyshown in a small box), your goal, as always,is to make your way through the perils of this shabaworld, in
theform of the city of Heiankyo, to paradise;the hazards,as always,are thoseawaiting the denizensof that spirit-riddencity: poverty,
starvation,and disease;robbers, footpads, and cutthroats; sword-happy warriors and turf-conscious diviners; demonsdisguisedas
beautifulwomen;and a wide variety of other citizensanxiousto relieve you of your clothes,your money,and your life.
Luckily, however,as a more modern karmic traveler, you have at your commanda facsimile of the sort of information that
might have been possessedby a well-informed denizen of Heiankyo, in the form of a marvellously stocked referencedatabase
containingsome400 informational screenson tenth- and eleventh-centuryHeian period history, literature,society,and religion (there
is also an even more immediately useful pocket guide to the various perils and opportunitieslying in wait for you in life and what to
do when you encounterthem). One of the snazziestfeaturesof this info-game is not even software,but rather a heavy-dutyfolding
papergrid-map of Heiankyo, with every streetand the locations of many official buildings and residencescarefully labelled.It may
comein handy for teachingfuture Genji courses.And there are other helpful inter:activesoftwaremapsthat zoom in successiveviews
from all of Asia to Japan,Heiankyo, the Imperial Palace,and finally the Dairi (Imperial PalaceResidences).Like all male residentsof
the Palacean inveteratenozoki , I tried to get a peek inside the buildings reservedfor the Emperor's consorts,but entry to thoseis
apparentlyforbidden by the Heian equivalentof the Imperial HouseholdAgency). And in referencemode, one hasimmediateaccess
not only to maps,but also to topics keyed to any given point in the game,with accessas well to any other topic by alphabeticalor
topicalsearch(illustrated when possible with appropriateartworks whosesourcesare identified). Also accessiblein this modeare a
chronologicaltimeline and a substantialbibliography indicating which works were usedin constructingthe game.

"

Cosmologyof Kyoto is an absorbingand informational game. It is not, however, without a few minor drawbacks.On the
setupI used(seeabove),for example,the Japanesefonts failed to load properly evenwith extensionsdisabled(System7.5 notoriously
conflicts with severalextensionprograms,notably Ram Doubler and who knows what else; players using System7.5 may have to
restartwith the shift key depressedto disable extensions).Also, with the dual-speedexternal CD-ROM I used,too much time was
spentwaiting for the next step to load; triple- or quad-speedmay make a considerabledifference. More problematically for the
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interactively-challengedduffer, most wrong moVesresult in one's having to wanderthe samehells over and over; once you fall into
them, you are forced to passively experiencerepetitious and boring scenesfor a full five minutes before you are finally reborn and
ableto get on with your karma.This may indeedrepresentthe closestthe living can come to knowing hell in moderntimes, but once
that point is granted,it is after all a bit of a bore.

.

.

The Japanesemodediffers from the English in that all referencetext is in Japaneseand the subtitles'for speech(which can be
toggledon or oft) are in Japaneseinsteadof English. Since the characterspopulating the game speaka lively but rather fantastical
Heianjidaigekigo, it may be difficult without subtitles to figure out exactly what is being said, whether by the highestranking court
lady's versionof asobasekotobaor by the lowest gutter-rat's version of whatevernasty argot Heian gutter-ratsare imaginedto have
spokenin (lots of thesehere -- see Kurosawa's film Rashomonfor examplesof similar speech).Still, in Japanesemode the nesshin
studentof intermediateto advancedaccomplishmentscan learn a lot of languageof the sort used in TV historical dramas,not to
mentiona lot of vocabularyand kanji, and can learn as well quite a bit aboutevery aspectof Heian culture, whetherin English or in
Japanese.
This is the first attemptI have seento provide one with an experienceof a Heian life built upon a complexand unsystematic
web of religion, superstition, philosophy, metaphysics,geomancy, folklore and narrative, and certainly representsthe sort of
phenomenological
experiencerarely availablein the usualuniversity courseon premodernJapanesehistory. As one instructionalsheet
states,"This gameis not basedon the the sort of history which accordsperfectly with a progressive,chronological flow of time. It
seeksinstead to convey the reality of the Heian period through a totality of many different images, arranged in sequencesand
combinationswhich unfold like dreams."And, amazingly,that is exactly the experienceone gets.The interestingmusicaleffectsonly
addto that experience.
This gamehasreal breadthand depth,and,in spite of the occasionalproblem, is long on the educationalside of edutainment,
which cannotbe saidfor much of this sort of software.Highly recommended.~

